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J0CB5AL, SALEM, TIiritSIMT, SEPTEMBER

Is
to the Rear of Our Store on Court Street

Mr. Miller, for a long time the shoemaker for Karl is in charge. Mr. Miller has had 23 years of thorough in
this line. Every job is and if at any time the work is not done perfectly, bring it back until it is finished to your entire

satisfaction. The charges will always be moderate in accordance with the work done.

.

Men's Half Soles, hand sewed, not ma- - Ladies' Half Soles, hand sewed, not Rubber Heels for Ladies or Gents,
chine work CCn machine work Ain for 5 Days . 9Cjr

For 5 Days at TuL Put on for JtJ
M. A M--r -- J - vak a

! )

We use only the very best Sole and the very best of in this is of the
by years of shoe

We all of and to for This a of
to Feet a soles on shoes

in rear of our store in

a on

203

ARCHDALD

TO TESTIFY

ItlNlTBn I'llKPH I.KANKU WIIIS.I

Washington, Sept. in. John P.
Arehbold, president of tlio Standard
Oil compnny, probably will bo (he first
witness called before tho senate com-

mittee which Ib ,Jiivestlgutlng cam-

paign contributions whim tlio hearings
nre resumed hero September SO. Acrh-lM)l- d

will amplify I'Ib toHtlmony nt

a former hearing, when ho asserted

that tho Standard Oil company con-

tributed $125,000 to Colonel Roosevelt's
campaign In 1!)0I.

RoobovoU, who asserts that If the
contrllmtlon worn accepted It was
without hlq knowledge or consent,
probably will follow Archbold on the
stand. George II. Cortelyou and Wi-

lliam Iioeb, Jr., both former private
eecretarloB to Roosevelt, will testify.

SUSPECTED OK ItOHIIKRY

PLACED INNER A Kit EST

uNimn rHRsn mosui wini.1

San Francisco, Sept 19. IxWls

KlrHchmnn, aged 2.1 yonrs, suspected

ft being the the bandit who held up
nnd robbed two San Mateo cnrS and
tterlously wounded Charles N. Klrk-hrld-

city nttomey attorney of San
Mnteo, Is hold at Redwood City today.
Ho was arrested In a field near Ilulf-moo- n

hay. Tho prisoner strongly de-n'-

his guilt. The police say he fits
the description of the holdup man, nnd

are holding him for further Identifica-

tion by passengers who were aboard
the cars which were held up.

Your

Laty, sluggish livers are cess-poo-

In the human system. Poisonous
wastt accumulates then is carried, hy
the blood, to every part of the body,
causing serious illness sometimes
death I

Liver trouble is Indicated hy a yel-

lowish skin dropsical condition of
Iht abdomen thills, followed by
l?vcr and profuse perspiration nau-

sea, vomiting heavily coated tongue,
and scanty urine.

ilollister't Rocliy Mountain Tea

h an ideal remedial -- gent for all liver
troubles nently expelling all poisons,
tonirk the system making you well
ai it huallhy, nl koatilni you to.

luliUHir's Kockir Minimal Tm il
titenri ul tlmpM foou, mwliclual btrbt, Imvm and
tndt Pi'lil brail druiclnta, t He packare
annkioi lS cup oi trua oaaltb txvarii. I ha
jinHkfcta tlablailoim), U yuu Dlsior aaaia arte

PANAMA ('A SAL.

(Continued from pag 1.)

one lock nt Pedro Miguel mid two

locks nt Mlra Flores, on the Pacific
Hide. Kadi lock will havo a usable
length 6( 1000 feet and a width of 110

feet, which will he tho minimum width
of the, canal.

The canal will he 50 miles long from

the deep water of tho Carrlbenn Bea to

tho deep water of the Pnclfic ocean,

and the width of the channel will

vary from 1000 feet south of the Oatun

locks to iion feet near the Pedro Miguel

locks. The minimum depth will bo 41

feet.
In several places Beveral bouts iu

the cnnal will bo nblo to pass abreast.
Tho reason tho cnnal will not be in

use for commercial purposes until De-

cember, 1011, Is because numerous
tests of tho lockB nnd guteg'nre to be

OREGON,

Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop Now Open For Business
Located Directly

Burkhardt, experience
guaranteed,

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FIVE DAYS

SHOE SHOP

Commercial,

TEDDY

lUNITRII

Colonel

this month.

mother

to Insure befnro sleep
vessels to pass race,'' late

'gro
World Tho railings

It Is further announced slender nnd postB,
navies Invited Hosewell, where the Col-t- o

formal mother born. has
of canal, nnd an Grace" thnt

Invited the crib Is the Colonel
to attend nnd the plab- - mother ns infant.
orate occasion.
president Is expected attend In per-Bo-

nnd practically tho entire
will mobilized at tho between

two oceans.

The total i.niount expended on tho
on n nl 1b given the official

ns The
canal pnssed by congress author-- !
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Is here for

he tho part
of

C. W.
of tha

nntlonnl
obtained the crib

hold the the
nominee she was to

perfect tho lullabies of
nre a the Mrs.

nurse.
The to with its of

that all the

of the are to he was In
In the was McClure

tho that affidavit
of nil nre to ho one by

In nn
of the The;

to
navy

be
the

to date In

bill
Ized the Issuance In,
bonds. Owing to the con-- 1 Sppt.

of the funds, Ulnt Ule riK.lfle Mn ,,.
these were

and rest of expense was ,)flwt 184S , to
out the general treasury fund business Paun-I- t

Is predicted that no further mB jg thrown ,, were freely
nouns win

Mil Wife Prompt
tnNiTiii rm.ia isakkd wins

Portland, Sept. 19. Albert Mc- -

Gllvory was arrested charge of
having broken Into warehouse, and,
scorning off

four heavy flatlrons.

Worth Dollar Knch.
Uvt Sept 19. Three

hundred sermons was rul-

ing of Superior Judge Walter Ilord-we- ll

In damage suit against the
Southern Pacific by Rev. A. .Febel-kr-

of Portland, Or., the loss of
containing the sermons.

When the exception is good, make
the rule.

DAILY CAPITAL

......
ALL OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION

Oak-tanne- d Leather, Rubber Heels. Every piece material shop
finest quality, backed twenty-thre- e successful making.

make kinds Loggers Shoes made order Deformed shop makes specialty sewing
High Tops order specialty hand-turne- d ladies

Directly
separate building,

Court Street

corner Court

AMD

JIake
Liver Work!

A LITTLE

SENTIMENT

FOR TEDDY

I'llMS I.KAHKD

Atlanta, Sept. sentiment-
al treat planned
Roosevelt by Southern progressives
when visits Atlanta

After considerable difficulty,
McClure, of Atlanta, member

committee from
Georgia, has little
which of progres-

sive while lulled
mailt) working by "Mammy
large permitted Roosevelt's

Participate. crib, high
spindles knobbed

world found
participate opening oncl's

representatives from "Mammy
governments used

participate Roosevelt's
ceremonies

gates

announcement $2S3,874.000.

progrcsHlvo

PACIFIC MAIL

COMPANY MAY

QUIT BUSINESS

of $:!T5,00,000

excellent Snn Prnm.HCO i9.Reports
dltlon government only stcamahln
$138,000,000 bonds tho

the the Sftn Fnmt,aoo
of discontinue the

necessnry.

everything walking

Angeles,

trunk

latter

pany, whose steamers hnve served
sued, Binc6
taken when

Issue Cllllnl

Ore.,

else,

Oil.,
$300

circulated In tho business district here
today. The reason given Is that the
pnssngo of the Panama canal bill will
prevent tho company, which Is a Biib- -

At Fountains & Elsewhero
Ask for

"ilORLIGIa'S"
Tha Original and Genuine

MALTED mill
The Food-drin- k (or All Agos.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains,

. Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at rrnm.

Don't travel without it.
Tho man who withholds a truth Is a A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

traitor to his race. Tsls no imitation. Justs"IlnRIJlrS.', '

The camera makes a delightful fj- -f i TaC?
present fur the boy or girl. 7

tldlnry of the .Southern Pacific rail-

road, competing with Independent
steamship lines.

Pacific Mall officials refused to con-

firm the report, although they ndmit-te- l
they had cancel'ed orders calling

for the construction of four 38,000-to- n

passenger nnd freight steamers. The
J1.r,,riilO.OU0 borrowed for this purpose
has been returned by the company to

the lenders, It Is said.

COLONEL

KNEW HER

AT SIGHT

Rocky Ford, Colo., Sept. 19.

Changes wrought by 30 years were
penetrated by Colonel Roosevelt nt La
Junta today, when he espied a daugh-

ter of a Mrs. Roberts, whom he had
known when ranching on the Little
Missouri, nearly 31 years ago.

"Come up on the platform with me,"
Roosevelt shouted In characteristic
stylo. "I knew this lady when she

j was only a llttlo codger. Her mother

jwas one of the finest women I have
ever known. She used to give me but-

termilk, nnd let me tell you, boys, it
was the finest made on either side of

"
the Little Missouri." '

The progressive nominee spoke In

the city park nt La Junta, where he
discussed revision of tariff on sgar.

The colonel was presented here with
five crntes of Rocky Ford canteloupcs.

The Hall (James.

National at New York, first game
R. H. E.

Cincinnati 3 6 3

New York 1 8 3

Batteries Suggs and Severold; Tes-rra- ti

nnd Wilson.
Umpires Johnstone nnd Eason.
National at Brooklyn, first game

R. H. E.
Chicago 6 9 3

Brooklyn 9 12 2

Batteries Madden and Archer;
Curtis, Knetzer nnd Miller.

Umpires Owen and Brcnnan.
National at Boston, first game

rittsburg 5 11 1

Boston 7 10 3

Batteries Cooper, Adams, Smith
and Gibson, Simpson; Hess nnd Kling.

Umpires Ftnnera nand Rlgler.
American at Cleveland, first fame;

called at end 5th Inning, rain
R. H. E.

Fostou 3 9 7

Cleveland 9 10 1

CONDITIO

IS CRITICAL

AT

Salt Lake, I'tah, Sept. 19. Dis-

patches received here late this after-
noon from lllnghnm, I'tah, where

men employed by the Utah Copper
company lire on strike, declare utterly
without foundation wild rumors which
l:pvo been current here nil day that
clashes have occurred at the mines
between the armed strikers nnd sher-

iff's deputies who aro In control of the
struck enmp.

Officials of the Western Federation
of Miners nt the camp deny as absurd
reports that they have urged the min-

ers to ihoot to kill If any of the
deputies interfere with them.

It is not denied that the situation In
I.lnghnm Is critical. Governor Spry,
who la at the mining camp, this after
noon summoned the state board of
conciliation nnd arbitration to the
scene to assist In preventing trouble
and bloodshed.

Shots which were fired In Blnghnra
this mornln, It Is said by the dlspatch- -

f s received here, were merely fired by
the strikers Into the air In an effort to
frighten tho deputies.

Governor Spry tins communicated
with his officials here, declaring that
troops are not yet necessary In Dlng-hn-

and that he hopes peaceful
r.iMhods to settle the Btrike will be
successful.

ACQirrrEi) of attempt
TO Ml llDElt WAMS DIVORCE

tmiTxn rsRsi miscn wins
Philadelphia, Sept. 19. Suit for ab-

solute divorce was filed here today by
Mrs. Daisy Grace, recently acquitted
of the charge of attempted murder ot
her husband, Eugene Grace, as he
slept In their Atlanta home. Barbar-
ous and cruel treatment is alleged,
Mrs. Grace claiming that her husband
ence struck her in the face and broke
her nose.

Batteries Hall, Vandtke and Cady;
Steen, Kaler and Carlsch.

Umpires Connolly and Hart.
Second game Btarted when rain

ceased.

National Bt Brooklyn, second game;
called end 6th, darkness R. 11. E- -

Chicago 12 12 0

Brooklyn 4 8 3

Batteries Reulbach Smith and Ar-

cher; Stack, Allen and Phelps, Miller.
Umpires Brennan aad Owen.

SHOE SHOP
Directly in rear of our store in

a separate building, on
Court Street

203 Commercial, corner Court

LAFFERTY

NAMED FOR

CONGRESS

(I'xiTRIi riitsa i.e.ir.i( wins.
Portland. Or., Sept. 19. Represen-

tative A. V. Lafferty was unanimously
nominated for congressman from the
Third congressional district of Oregon
at the district convention of the bull
mooso party held here today.

This completes the progressive na-

tional ticket In Oregon.

WW piM
wat mu mm Pan nut mi mm mi.

MI,(l(i(l,(MI Lost Annually by Wngc.
Earners.

Sadler estimates about
In wages Is annually to

American people as a direct result or
colds. means wage

doctoring is expensive. Fo-

ley's Honey Compound
promptly. It stop cough,

soothe
Inflamed nlr passages. Cure
common colds quickly, prevent
their developing Berlous

'Conditions. Foley's Honey
Compound contains no onlntes

children. genuine
yellow package.

Some hang pictures thellr
walls order amid little

world's beauty; others
cracks plaster.

TWEKTT1r TiZ'S33L3RS
Makes great difference women. They troubled

suffer backache, headache, sleeplessness, sensation irritability
twitching, flashes, dizzy spells, other symptoms female weaknest.

disorder inflammation should treated Pierce's Lotion
Tablets irregularity weakness female system corrected
strengthened Pierce's Favorite Prescription, strain younif

middle blood forming structures
great strength. timj restorative tonio

strength-givin- g nervine regulator. forty druggists
woman's peculiar weaknesses distressing ailments. remedy perfect

composition curative effects warrant
makers printing every ingredient outsida

wrapper. remedy which absolutely contains neither
alcohol injurious g drugs.

Following letter selected random from large number
similar cited merely illustrate these remarks

preatly Inwular,"
Scott, Creek,

renolved
inflammation, entaiu lacer-

ation.
operation,

purchased Favorite Prescription.
remedy

RaininK. dropped
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Soon. twenty ycais."

Huie Wing Sang Co.
Big Stock of Goods

We have made all kinds Wrappers, Kimonos,
Waists, White Underwear and all kinds Silk Goods,
House Dresses, Men's and Children's Suits, Pants and
Overalls, Ladies' and Gents Underwear,, all kinds
Oyershirts, colors Sweaters, Shoes, Ladies' and
Girls Fancy Dress, Fancy Neckwear, Ladies' and Gents'
Hose, Embroidery, Lace, Silk Scarfs, Chinaware, etc,

Mattings at Wholesale and Retail

All Goods Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices. Buy Your
Goods Here. Remember This the Store That Saves
You Money.

325 N. Com'l St. Salem, Oregon
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Lost time lost
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"In the wlnli-- r of I bream run down and
writea Mm. Hknry of Swan Mlrh., KouU 1, Ho 49. ' Islowly but suMy prrew wonw, and, at Inat, to apply to tha doc-
tors for help. Tho doctor said had emcnt and

I wna In bed eleven weeka and t no better. The doctor said Iwould have to have an but to that I would not llaten. My
two boulea of Dr. Pierce s When

1 atartni to take thia I could not walk acroaa the floor, but afttrI had taken three Miles I could feel myaelf so I thodoctor and took l)r Only for It I thinkI WOUlii haVM ttsuitl AaaA I sua II.. . - it i sir a . -
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